Introduction
Although the proportion of petroleum to primary energy required in Japan dropped to 57% in 1989, 99.7% of the petroleum consumed in Japan were imported, of which 56% were transported via Strait of Hormuz. Moreover, only 13% of the petroleum consumed had been used as raw materials in the chemical industries and more than 80% of the petroleum had been used as fuels. Indeed, the usage as fuels for aircraft and automobiles (about 30%) cannot be avoided, but 50% of the petroleum which had been used as source of energy at power plants and industrial boilers could be substituted by the other fuels. By virtue of low cost, stable supply and adaptability to oil burners of power plants without large-scale remodeling, the coaloil-mixture(COM) has the advantages as an alternative energy source. The research and development on the utilization of the coal-oil-mixture (COM) are described in this paper.
Progress of Researches on COM
COM is defined as a liquid fuel consisting of pulverized coal stably mixed in petroleum heavy oil of approximately equivalent quantity. Attempts to fire COM were made since the nineteen-thirties and some programs were realized in Europe during the World War II. After the war, the supply of petroleum became sufficient and the price of oil dropped to an inexpensive level. Then COM had been shunned from among boiler fuels.
The studies on combustion of COM has been, however, revived since the first oil-crisis. A conference on COM combustion was held under the sponsorship of the United States Department of Energy in 1976. After the first international symposium on COM combustion, which was held in 1978 in Florida, studies on COM combustion spread all over the world. The successive international symposiums were held annually with continuous small changes in the trend of interests as shown in Table 1 . In Japan, researches on the practical use of COM were initiated by Electric Power Development Co., Ltd. (EPDC, Japan) in 1976 and developed with close cooperation of several heavy industrial firms and detergent makers. A pilot plant was first constructed by Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Co., Ltd., Nagasaki in 1978, producing COM at the rate of 1t/h. The EPDC built a 10t/h COM production facilities and a 980kl COM storage tank in Hiroshima, and demonstrated the combustion of COM, using a 25MW power plant, in 1980.
A newly formed corporation, Japan COM Co., Ltd., which was promoted by Tokyo Electric Power Co., Ltd., started construction of facilities for producing COM, yielding 900,000t/year, at Onahama, Fukushima, from November 1982. The COM produced here was destined for Yokosuka Power Station of Tokyo Electric Power Co., Ltd., for firing the #1 and #2 units (530MW) from November 1984. The foregoing, the largest commercial scale facilities for producing COM and greatest COM-fired power plants in the world, have been the subjects of intense interest of participants from all over the world. 3 . Key Points in Utilization of COM General specifications of COM at Japan COM Co., Ltd. are as follows.
(1 
Properties of Coal That Affect Viscosity of COM

Characteristics
of pulverized coal having effect on COM-viscosity are considered to be: (a) concentration of coal, (b) particle size, (c) particle size distribution, (d) physical properties of particle surface, and (e) chemical properties of particle surface. COM-viscosity increases exponentially with increase in coal concentration (a) is duly expected and is confirmed by the authors2),3) and the others4).
COM-viscosity increases with decrease in particle size (b) even at the same coal concentration.
This may be caused by enhanced immobilization of oil fraction which is tightly retained on the surface of coal particles or locked in apertures among coal particles. In fact, specific surface area of coal increases with decrease of coal particle size. The authors proposed a new parameter, "oil absorption", defined as minimum quantity of B-heavy oil (g) necessary for 100g of coal powder to form a briquette. The "oil absorption" is considered to indicate the quantity of immobilized oil in COM and is found to correlate well to COM-viscosity2),3),5). Table 2 shows the oil absorption of coal powders (Miike coal) of different particle size and respective viscosities of COM, measured just after preparation6). As shown in Table 2 , both oil absorption and COM viscosity increased with decrease in particle size. Further, as shown in Fig.  1 , COM viscosity correlates well (correlation coefficient, r=0.993) to the oil absorption of the coal particle, when the coal is from same source (Miike coal) but with different particle size.
Apparent specific volume of poly-dispersed powder (with wide particle-distribution) is smaller than that of mono-dispersed powder (with narrow particle-distribution) (c). The COM viscosity of the former, therefore, should be lower than that of the latter because of the relatively large amount of free oil7)-10).
The quantity of oil immobilized by particles with rough surfaces (also having much open pore volume) may be greater than that of oil immobilized by particles with smooth surfaces. Thus, the COM viscosity of the former should be greater than that of the latter. The experimental evidence, however, is hardly obtainable, because the physical properties (d) of coal particle surface are peculiar to coal itself and cannot be changed artificially.
The chemical properties of the particle surface (e) is also unique to the coal. These two parameters, (d) and (e), therefore, cannot be experimentally changed for the same coal tested.
In order to examine the effects of the physical and chemical properties of coal surface on COM viscosity, coals of different sources must be tested.
But it is impossible to keep other parameters ((b) and (c)) strictly constant if coals of different sources are used. Thus true effects of physical and chemical properties of the particle surface on COM viscosity are hardly obtainable. In order to examine the mutual relationships among COM viscosity and properties of COM, twelve coal powders (of coal from 9 sources) were tested. The experimental results are summarized in Table 3 . In Table 3 , coal samples are listed in order of mean particle size. The correlation coefficients (r) obtained between COM viscosity and four characteristics (fuel ratio, ash content, mean particle size and particle size distribution) were 0.541, 0.423, 0.032 and 0.105, respectively. Although there was very good correlation between COM viscosity and coal particle size (r=0.993) when coal of single source is used, as shown in Fig.  1 , correlation observed between COM viscosity and coal particle size was very poor when coals of different species were used as described above. This result may indicate that the effects of the physical and chemical properties of the particle surface on COM viscosity are greater than that of mean particle size. While both fuel ratio and ash content relate to chemical properties of coal, they are found to have no effect on COM viscosity.
Particle size distribution should affect COM viscosity, as mentioned before, but the experimental results, however, showed little effect. These unexpected experimental results mean that COM viscosities prepared by using different coals cannot be estimated by each individual parameter shown in Table 3 , but depend upon some properties of the particular coal used. On the contrary, fairly good correlation between COM viscosity and oil absorption was obtained regardless of particle size, particle size distribution or source of coal used, as shown in Fig. 2 (r=0.913) .
This good proportional relation between oil absorption and COM viscosity may indicate that oil absorption involves many factors affecting COM viscosity and exactly corresponds to the quantity of oil trapped in coal particles. -20) . The metal-chelate surfactants21), which had been synthesized by the authors for the dispersants of inorganic pigments in aromatic solvents, were applied to the additives of COM.
Static Stability of COM with
The chelators shown in Table 4 and the metal chelates were found extremely effective for stabilizing COM12)-14). Many commercial products also have been examined as potential stabilizers12) -14) .
Besides the commercial surfactants, crude tall-oil (by-product of craft pulp production from pine wood), coal-tar and their distillates15) -20) The authors proposed a modified method, "rod penetration diagraph test", which enables us to estimate the formation of cohesion products in the middle layer of stored COM27). The authors revealed that water must be added to stabilize COM and that the optimum content of water for stabilizing Taiheiyo-COM was 4%13). It was found that more than 90% of the water and more than 70% of the additives added were localized on the surface of the coal15),28). The COM stabilized by additives show a thixotropic rheology. The authors proposed a new parameter, structural viscosity (SV), which was defined as the difference between the viscosity measured at a low shear rate and that at a high shear rate. It was found that the COM with a large SV showed good static stability among COMs which apparent viscosities are close to each other.
The SV measured just after preparation was found to be a good parameter by which long-term sedimentation stability could be estimated18) -20) .
The authors revealed that the coal in COM absorbed heavy oil to the extent of 3.3-6.9% during a long-term storage. The rapid increase in viscosity at the initial stage of the storage was estimated to be caused by the network formation of the thixotrope, while the very slow increase in viscosity during a long-term storage might be caused by the gradual oil-absorption of coal12).
Dynamic Stability of COM with Additives
At the initial stage of industrial use of COM, the COM having full statical stability was considered to justly have dynamic stability as well. The early COM producers had experienced serious trouble in which hard cohesion products were formed on the inner walls of equipment used in the COMflowing process, such as COM-cooler, stirrer, flow regulator and burner, in the operation of industrial process using an additive with extensive statical stabilization effect29). In the case of COM-cooler, for example, the cohered products accumulated on the inner wall, narrowing the cross section and eventually plugging the pipe, and the operation was frequently interrupted. It was found, however, that the trouble caused by the COM cohesion could be avoided when the additive was substituted by another one. This trouble brought to our attention that the dynamic instability of COM due to the cohesion products was a crucial problem related to static instability.
The authors developed two apparatuses for rapid estimation of dynamic instability, which are cylinder soaking test and flexible pipe passing test27),29). The flexible pipe passing test showed that the cohesion(%) of COM was three-times greater with the commercially available additive, which caused the above cohesion trouble, than without the additive (Table 5 ). It was found that the mean particle size of the cohered coal was about a half that of raw coal and that its ash content was greater than that of raw coal.
These phenomena showed that coal particles, having smaller size and rich in ash content, had predominantly cohered on the steel wall in the presence of an additive which could be considered to play some important role in the cohesion. The Japan COM Co., Ltd. started the production of COM in November, 1984 in a plant having world's greatest production capacity. The COM produced by the Japan COM Co. at Onahama, Fukushima was transported by a COM carrier ("SHIN-IWAKI-MARU", 5,500t) over water to Yokosuka, Kanagawa 325km away Onahama and then fired at the Yokosuka Thermal Power Station (530MW) of the Tokyo Electric Power Co., Inc.30). During five years and ten months of operation, from November 1984 to September 1990, the cumulative shipping frequency, shipping distance and quantity of COM delivered reached levels of 727 trips, stable transportation and supply without any trouble, during such a long period has attracted public attention to this trade.
The operation rate of this marine transportation was greater by 30% than the mean operation rate of Japan coastal marine transportation.
The success in economic terms greatly depends upon price of oil and the relative price of oil and coal.
If prices of oil and coal sharply fall again, COM may lose its economical advantage. We hear that all members of the company are making efforts to obtain high quality of COM at low cost, which may bring the cost of COM to a profitable level. 
